
SPRINGTIME GLOVES
Wear Right Silk Gloves, double tip, 16-button, in *7tlblack, tan and white; special. I OC
Washable Chamois, 12-button, white and nat- AO

ural; special. tJjl.J/Q

Social and
Personal

Mrs. Anna Branch Cabell announces
the engagement of Miss Anne Elisa¬
beth Bell, daughter Of Mr. und Mrs
C*. G. Bell, of .Savannah. Ga.. to her
son, John Cabell, formerly of Rich¬
mond, but for many "years a resilient
of Savannah Miss Bell Is a beuutlful
youngsglrl educated in Europe und is
very mue'cul. The wedding will be
celebrated In the late autumn.
Apprunchlnic Wcddlug.
The Rev. und Mrs. Joslah William

Ware, of the Rectory, Culpnper, have
issued Invitations for the wcdd'ng "f
their daughter, Jacquel'ne, to Sav.-ni
MarreTua Nottingham, also of Cut-
pi er. The ceremony will take pi-tc-j
on th<' '.veiling of \Vedn'i*»day. June
J2 nt '¦' o'clock In St Stephen's Episco¬
pal Church in Culpeper. Mis.-* Waie »s
ntoit prominently and widely connect-
»d In Virginia, and the wedd'ng will
!»? an event of much social 'ntiuttinoe,
In llnnnvrr.

Miss Cora Winston and h«>r mother.
Mrs, Winston, who have been In Rich¬
mond for Iii» past sevoral months
left on Tuesday for Hanover Court¬
house, where they ..'11 spend a few
days before going to the University of
Virginia. In Charlottesvllle, Mrs.
Winston and her daughter will be the
guests of Mrs. R. A. Rosser for a
short time. In June they will leave
for their home In St. Paul, Minn. 4

Morlinge A Ii tiou nrrd.
The marriage of Miss Nernlce Gor¬

don and W. T. Koikes, both of this
City, took place In Bristol on Tues-
day, May 21, In that place. Mr. and
Mis. Koikes will make their home In
Richmond on their return from their
w, idliig trip.
At Inebrstrr W rddlna.

A very pretty wedding took plare
at I o'cloca on Monday afternoon at
Fairfax Hall, tlie home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. N. Bowers, near W'ncheater,
when their daughter, Miss Mattlfc
Amelia Bowers, became the bride uf
Albert Jerome Oaten, of Capon Bridge.
TV, V». The bride wore a handsome
gown of cream messal'ne. The ccrc-

DETnOIT fiA!* RANGES.
ALASKA ItEKRIG ER ATO It M.

OLM ItlCKORV KCRNITURE,
SOLD ONLY BY

JÜRGENS
Women's and Mteses Outer Garments Jl&Slr

Spcna/ Offorinp
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i
BL'üi

. lünnish
Jyoxw'JlomQslt

RYANSMIIHS
big store;

Important displays of new Spring
,Fnlts. Presjes and Millinery,
i .

N. W. Corner Third and Brod.
Shoving Spring Styles

Colonial Pumps,

McKee Refrigerators
AT

Jones Bros. & Company, Inc.,
1418-1420 »Main St.

HWOMENS OUTER GARMENTS I

WIM
A Famous New York Chef Saldi

"I could as e*asi!y do without flour.,5n baking, as without Sauor's Ex*?tracts."
l' Unequaled for cakes, loss, custardspuddings, sauces, eta

SAVBB'S VANIH^A,

mony was performed by Rev. T. K.
Cromer, pastor of Centenary Reform¬
ed Church, and a iVcoptton followed-
The parlor, fn which the ceremony

took plnce, waa decorated'In white and
green, the color scheme being carried
out In spring Mowers.
Among those present from a dls-

tanco were Harry Bowers and family,
of Hngeratown. Md.. and J^orcnzo
Price and family, of Lemolne. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Oates will make
their home at Fort l-itid'-;rdale. Fla.!
whcro the former recently engaged In
business.

to Florida.
Miss Edith Parker will -leave town'

to-day to attend commencement exer-
cIhcb at the University of Florida.
1'urlng her stay there MUs Parker
will be tho guest of Miss Mildred
Morgan.
WeddlnK of Interest.
One of the most brilliant of the

early June weddings, and one of con-
siderable interest to Richmond socie¬
ty. Is that of Miss Margaret Klkanah
East to Edward Jordan Taylor, which
takes place on June 6 at 5 o'clock In
the First Christian Church at Nor¬
folk. Miss Fast Is tho eldest dau«h-
tcr of W. B. Kast. president of the
Virginia Manufacturing Company, of
Suffolk, and Farmers' Manufacturing:
Company, of Norfolk and Savannah,
Both bride and groom are prominently
related in Virginia. MIbs East Is an!
alumnae of Sweet Rrlar College, and,
is well known In Norfolk society. She
has frequently visited friends here.]Mr. Taylor Is a graduate of William
and Murv College, and was formerly}engaged In educational work In Dan-|vllle and Washington. Mr. Taylor and
his bride wlil be at home after June
l.'i at his country place, ¦.Shady Lawn."
near Driver.
Pishing PaM,-.
A party of young people had a fine

fishing trip from Frederlcksburg to
Aqula Tuesday and Wednesday.
They went over Tuesday afternoon.'

spent the night at the Pocahonta*
Clubhouse and returned Wednesday.
Those In the party were Misses

Grace Jones and Sadl" Tyler, Messrs.
Lewis Pllcher. of Richmond, and Oeo.
D. Rowe and Mr. and Mrs. A. Stuart
Jones, of Frederlcksburg.
OpenlDK Day.
The Lakeside Sanitarium for Bable?

will be opened to the public to-day.
All those interested In this Charity
arc cordially Invited to Visit the, hos¬
pital on and ' after the opening day.
A committee will he on hand to-day
to receive the guests and light
refreshments will be bervc-d from t
to C o'clock.
\ rsper Service.
The last at home of the spring will

he held to-morrow at 5:30 at the
Young Women's Christian Association,
on Fifth and Grace Streets. The sub¬
jects will pertain to association de¬
partments and Interests, and will be
given by the secretaries and work-
ers. After this week there will be
regular vesper services at the Outing
Centre at Richmond Hall in Glitter
Park.

In and Out of Tovro.
Miss Janet Junes will go to Annap-

oils ncNt month, whcro she- will be the
guest of friends.

Miss Lizzie Archer, who has been
quite sick at her home for some time,
left Thursday for Warsaw, in Rich-
niond county, where she will spend the
summer.

Judge James Keith has returnedfrom Lexington, where he spent sev¬eral days with General Scott Shlpp.
Misses Ellen and Katie Long, ofFrederlcksburg, are spending a few-days with the Misses Cummins, otthis city.

Miss Willie Moose, of Glasgow. Isleaving to-day. after a visit to MrsPhilip Taylor on Monument Avenue.
Edward D. Quarles. Mrs. Quarles andher daughter, of Richmond, are visit¬ing Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Laster In Lex¬ington.

Travis Epes, of this city, has beentho recent guest of his mother. Mrs.Nannie Epes, at her home in Black-
stone.

Mrs. T. C. Johnson, of Farmvllle, isvisiting relatives here for severalweeks.

Miss Ella Robb Pmoot, of Alexan¬dria, Is a guest of Mrs. Warner Moore
on West Franklin Street.

Robert "W. Stump, of this city. Is
spending a few days In Fairfax coun¬
ty.

Miss Anna Harding has returned to
the city, after a visit to relatives nearScottaville.
Miss Fannie Seay has returned to

Blackstone, after spending a few
days in Richmond.

MrB. F. H. Farrar, of Richmond, is
spending some time with relatives In
Scottsvllle.

Miss Annie White, of Bowling Green,
is spepdlng a week with relatives in
this city.

Miss Jennie Somcrvllle, of Freder¬
lcksburg. arrived hero Wednesday, to
spend several days with relntives and
friends. .

Mrs. Lewis Cosby and little son have
returned to the city, after spending
some time with the former's mother,
Mrs. Ella Francisco, In Louisa.

Mrs. A. T. Chewnlng and her daugh¬
ter have returned, to .the city, after
visiting Mrs. Walter Wilson in Bowl¬
ing Green.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harris, of Orange,
who have been visiting their sons In
Richmond, are now guests ot Mrs.
W. J. Tinder In Frederlcksburg.
Miss Margaret Jones, of Staunton. is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. King.
Roberts Street, Barton Heights.

Glee Club Blecta Officers.
Charlotteavllle. Va.. May 24..The

University of Virginia Gleo Club has
elected officers for the ensuing year
as follows: Roger Morse Bone, of
Washington, D. C, presldont; Robort
Vlvan Funston. of Boise, Idaho, vice-
president; V. Camp, of Norfolk, treas¬
urer; M. C. Keand. secretary. The
past season was a very successful
one, but next yoar the club plans to
under take a larger schedule,

JOKER AIMED AT
GENERAL WOOD

Amendment OfTrrrd In ( uuference
Beeks tu Hak« Htm

Ineligible.
Washington, May 24..It has be¬

come known that opponents of Major-
Oenoral Leonard "Wood uro making a

final attempt to drive him from hi"
present oftlcs as chief of start of the
army by means of a Joker Inserted in
the conferenco report on tho army bill,
wh'ch makes General Wood Ineligible
to hold that assignment after March,
im
Tho amendment to the report, pro-

Bcnted at the eleventh hour by ltepre-
sentat've Hay, declares that after
March 4, 1913, no officer shall be ellgl-
ble for the post of chief of staff, or
ahull be permitted to servo ua chief jOf staff, who hus not served ten years'
In tho line of the army with rank
below that of brigadier-general. If
this becomes law. General Wood will
be. forced out of oflle.o next ye ar.
The measure is so cleverly drawn

as to fit General Wood'B case, and
there 's no doubt In the minds of
those who have learned of the j«k-r
that It was alined at General Wood
and no one else. Representative Hay,
who Introduced the amendment, has
been fighting General Wood ever since
ho became chairman of the House
Committee on Military Affairs, when
tho Democrats carno Into power laBt
year.

Xtw omccra Klected.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Charlottesvllle, Va. May 24..The

Alhemarle Gool Roads Association, In
annual meeting, .elected nlflcers for
the ensuing year as follows: Judge
John M. White, president; Major Chan-
ning Mj Rolton. vice-president: Dr.

IC, B. Wooding, secretary; William S.
Humbert, treasurer.
Murray Boocock. of "Castalia," th»

first and ret'ring president of the
association, presented many interest-
lug facts as to the rrogress made hy
the association In the past. At the
next meeting of the body six chair¬
men will be named. on« to supervise
.the work In each mag'sterlal district.
to supersede the original vice-presi¬
dents from the districts.

L. > HPÖAO »*P f" . 5TS^ ZSZt

Men's 25c White
and Fancy Wash
Ties, l2]Ac.
Men's 50c Athletic Under¬

wear, 35c
Men's SI.00 Athletic Under¬

wear, 59c.
Men's 75c Check Muslin

Niyht Robes, 50c.
Men's 39c Best Lisle Suspen¬

ders, 25c
Men's SI.50 Pajamas, in white

madras, $1.00.

Cnoat-'ET SETS, "JSC TO AT ^

The E. B. Taylor CoJ
23 W. Broad Street and

1011 East Main Street.

The Hamilton Watch
of the same size and grade have inter¬
changeable parts.

Cost only $15.00 and up.

Smith 8c Webster
Time Specialists, 612 E. Main Street.

Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN

KING OF SltOES,
5th and Broad

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.
IT WILL PAY YOU

TO VISIT
Bernard, Frances & Company

Broad and Fifth Streets

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE

NewMethod Gas Ranges
AT

Pettit & Co.'s?

See Our Windows
THE GLOBE

HU MAKE A SPECIALTY
of packing household goods a.nd chinafor shipment

Rountree -Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

111-113-118 Went Broad Street.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
£*UJSs& »'""'» »i'O «°a "old SiSuSWjTrv ~TOJ1 »!* JU* Ribbon. \7X
A» ff r<a<*ki>mullMtS«(wt.AI«rsr<Rdl(Ma>S-riT S0LOBY.0RWGISTS£VERVV«lfll*

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder madefromRoyalGrapeCream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

GALAENTERTAINMENT
AT COURT OF VIENNA

Engagement of Princess Isabella
With, Prince Franz Is

Announced.
BY LA MAHQCISE in. FONTENOY.
THE Court of Vienna was quite en

fete the other evening when the.'
otllcia.1 engagement of Princess
Isabella of Croy with Prince

Frans of Bavaria was announced. The
palace of Archduke Frederick \nd of
in« eonsort Archduchess Isabella, born
Princess of Croy, was Illuminated from
top to bottom and tilled with the moat
beautiful Mowers, as well as With the
choicest members of the- Inner couit
circle, to celebrate the occasion. The
bridegroom that Is to be Is the third
son of Prince Ludwin and Princess
Maria Theresa of Bavaria. He Is also
a grand-nephew of Archduchess Adel¬
gunde. Duchess of Modena, and Is lleu-
tenant-colonel and commander ot
Bavatian No. 1, heavy cavalry regl-
ment.
As to the bride, she is the only sis¬

ter of the now reigning linke Karl
of Croy, and the daughter of the
twelfth Duke Karl von Coy. \crto on
the 28th of J-epttmber, lHUS, died during
a hunting party at Karabaii' sa. wnlcn
he was giving to his brother-in-law.
Archduchess Isabella especially re¬

joices In this new tie, which connects
her still further with the imperial and
royal houses. For It U not yet fot-
gotten in Europe, nor possibly ip.
America, what dlifu ultles preceded her
own marriage with Archduke Ferdi¬
nand. Although mediatized, the house
of Croy did not appear to the Haps-
hurgs sufficiently lofty for them to ally
themselveB with, it, especially as In thin
particular ease the intending bride¬
groom was nut only the favorite
nephew of Archduke Albrecht, whose
Immense wealth he was to Inherit, but
also d-.-ariy beloved by the Emperor'
himself. I
However, the father of the then

Isabella Cloy held firm and refused
his own consent lj the union, except¬
ing on the condition tluit his daughter
would enter the houso of llapstmrg
with all the rights ac-orded to an
Archduchess of Austria. The question
became almost an int-rnational one at
tlie time, and had It not been for Isa¬
bella's remarkable stubbornness und
headstrongncss. It would very likely not
have conic to pass at all. For Arch¬
duke Frledrlch'a character is not
molded of the simo steely material
a.v Isabella's, and without her .'contin¬
ual support." he. without the possibility
of a doubt, would have yielded and
gone his way.
At first Vienna and the Viennese did

not accord to her what could be called
a very warm Welcome. The higher
aristocracy there, although as simple
and charming in manners as they can
be. have very fixed and deeply rooted
opinions about who shall really become
one of them, and when it happens that
a non-royal or iron-imperial person is
added lo the lung list of the Austrian
imperial family, it is the nobles them¬
selves, in thi immediate entourage of
tlie Emperor, who resent it most.
When one comes to think that when

the late Empress Elizabeth, in all the
glory and beauty of her youth, (she
was still a mere girl) entered her hus¬
band's capital, sho was treated with
a coldness she never forgave, because
it happened that she was a princess
"in" Bavaria, Instead of "of" Bavaria,
and therefore strictly speaking not of
royal birth, one may easily imagine what
an upset resulted from the announce¬
ment that an Archduke of Austria was
about to marry a Princess Croy.
There was a general feeling .it the

time that this alliance would prove an
unlucky one for Emperor and country,
and, bo be sure, one can state that it
resulted at Icaat In one misfortune for
t:..- crown.
Count, ss Chotok. lady in waiting of

Archduchess Isabella (Croyi. nnd who
is now the morganatic wife of Arch¬
duke Franz Ferdinand, he-ir presump¬
tive, and bears the name of Duchess
of Hohenberg, as his morganatic wife,
is a subject of rreat distress on the part
of both Austria and Hungary, since
her children are naturally debarred
from ever succeeding to the double
crown.
The story of that "romantic'' mar¬

riage is very Interesting and curi¬
ous, if one goes right down to bed¬
rock. Before it took pla*.e Archduke
Francis Ferdinand was.little as one
might believe it from seeing him to-
tia>.suffering from consumption. He
had tried cure after cure, watering
place after watering place, the .sum¬
mit of the Alps, and the sand:- of the
desert, in order to get rid of this ter¬
rible malady, but all in vain; and,
completely discouraged, he returned to
Vienna. A little later he went to visit
Archduke Frederick In the country,
and there met daily the lady-in-wait
Ing and read, r of Ap hduchess Isa¬
bella.
"More Catholic than the Pope." as

the saying p.".". Isabella, once she had
become Archduchess of Austria, held
the rights of so great a rank, far high¬
er than those actually born to it. and
never did it occur to her that there
might be some danger In allowing the
not by any means pretty "Chotek,"
ss she called her. to be In the com¬
pany of Frans Ferdinand. She was
therefore, horrified on discovering a

locket, studded with magnificent dia¬
monds, and containing the miniature of
the archduke in "Chotek's" bedroom.
There was a frightful scene, as one
may readily suppose. But the most
amusing part of the whole thing is.
that when he was questioned sharply
by her. In order to tlnd out what he
meant by "flirting" with her lady-ln-
waitlng, the Kood-hearted archduke re¬
plied, with immense simplicity, thai
as Cöuntess «'liotek had during some
weeks looked after him with so great
a care and solicitude that he already
felt the better for It, he had made a
vow to the effect that he would marry
her In case of his entire recovery.
This Is how to-day the heir presump¬

tive has no eligible son to present as
heir to the throne to the people or
Austria-Hungary when so great a

misfortune happens as the death of
Emperor Francis Joseph.
On the other hand, one Is forced to

admit that tin- "Duchess of Hohenberg"
has certainly completed the cure
which she so Btormlly began when
Countess Cliotek. For It is Impossible
to evoko from the darkest eornnr of
one's mind any fears as to the excel¬
lent health of Francis Joseph's next
successor. Indeed, she, may perchance
have overdone It a trifle. For, juat
like Aivhduke Friedrich himself, he 1»
what tine might term, In speaking of
ordinary people, a trifle "over the
fence" In the matter of stoutness.

That great old man. Prince Luit¬
pold, Regent of Bavaria, as well us tne
Nestor of European rulers, and who
celebrated quite lately the ninetieth
anniversary of his birth, is the only
.acrmau jp/lnce who has received, fromj

France Ute Grand Cross of the Legionof Honor. Indeed, he has owned itfor a very long time, for It was
given to him on the .list of December,
1857. at which time tn- Military Moni¬
tor of the Kingdom of Havana pub¬lished the following n te: "Hin Majes¬
ty Maximilian II. has deigned to
uuthori/.e Lieutenant General Luit¬
pold of Bavaria, commander of the Klrst
Division, 10 accept and to wear th"
Insignia of the Grand i'ross ot the
Legion of H->nor."
As a matter of fact, this high dis¬

tinction had been conferred a few Jayspreviously on the Bavarian prince by
Napoleon III., to itrhoae person he had
been attached by the King of Bavariafor the length of his stay, and tue
prince actually received the Insigniaabove mentioned from the hands ofthe French Kmptror. Of course, ever
since the war of 1870-1871, the rela¬
tions between Berlin and t'aris have
remained sufficiently strained to pre¬
vent the L'Kion of Honor being givento any of the members of the imperial
or royal houses of the CJcrman con¬
federation, i
(Copyright, 1312. by tho Brentwood

Company.»

MEETS XF.XT AT CHCnCIIVlLI.E.

Southern Conference of Lutheran Synod
II..1.1m 1 Inn] AeMslon.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Harrtsonburg, Va., May St..After an

Interesting session lasting since Tues¬
day night, the Southern Conference of
the Virginia Synod of the Luttioran
t'hurch adjourned last night, and to¬
day the thirty delegates left for their
homes. The next semi-annual confer¬
ence will be hebl In October at Church-
vtlle, Augusta county.
The annual Synod of the Lutheran

Church will be held In August at St.
James Church, near Wayncsboro, Au¬
gusta county.
The sermon last night of Dr. More-

head, of Knanokc College, was de¬
clared to be one of the ablest ever
heard here.

Greetings were exchanged with the
Kplscopallans, who were here this
week In annual council.

I'rofcasor Allen He-FIected.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Sal'sbury, X. C, May St..Professor
A. T. Allen, who for the past year
has heen the efficient superintendent

Iof the Salisbury Graded School, was
on yesterday re-elected by the school
board. The school was shown to be

I in fine shape and all of the teachersj did excellent work during the year
Just closed. Professor J. A. Leltch.j of Wake county, was elected principal
of the high school.

(pieman'sQuaranri
Is what you want when you have
eaten too much or something you fear.
One dose.and your stomach Is on the
Job. No discomfort, no distress. Just
try lb once. Ask your druggist.

Memorial Day
Flowers

Sent fresh from our green- njjjjüii
houses, at prices consist- IIUHmi

;'|": cnliy moderate. Phone Mil
Madison 630.

REFRIGERATORS
$8.00 to $37.00
ROTHERT & CO.

319-321 E. Broad St.

J.B.Mosby&Co.
Clover Day Spreads to¬

day at a little over cost
price.

f'J.OO r o n a e e

Shirt..collar to

match! spectnl,

AT $1.50
ROAD ATCFATNTHimiiro

Big lot of Fine Whisk Brooms
for 19c at

Tragle's
For Oil Cooking and

Heating Stoves
See 1,'U

W. KLEIN A BON, IRC* -Tgvfe

10 BE TAKEN BACK
TO WILMINGTON

Men Arrested for Larceny of
Auto Will Return Without

Requisition.

ORDINATION TO MINISTRY

Xegro Thief Sentenced to 300
Days in Jail.Other Peters¬

burg News.

Times-Dispatch Bureau,
» Bo'.llngbrook Stre-t

(Phone 1485i.
Petersburg;, Va., May 24.

An officer from Wilmington, S. C,
arrived iisr? tills evening for W. J.
Carson and R. Carson, arreated hero
last night on thj charge et 'he larceny
of an automobile and some diamonds
In that city. Thfy will return without
requisition papers, and will t>- taken
'hack to-morrow. With th-> Carsons Is
the wife of une of them and a man'
named I. P. Schonly, who will also he
taken b-.ick to Wilmington. Tho par-
tics left Wilmington a w-ek ago to-j
day and have since b*en on the road:
traveling northward. They were about [
to leuv,. this City for Richmond when
stopped and taken Into custody by!
Chief England and Lieutenant Dona¬
hue. Th»y protested their Innocence
of any crime, and return to face the
charge against them.

Supposed Suicide Attempt.
William White, a hejbo negro, this

afternoon thr'w himself on th> track;
in front of sn engine at the AipporiVat-
tox depot, with th* Intention, it is'
supposed, of ending his life. He was'
pulled off r>y another negro and taken
to the station house. He Is supposad
[to be partially insane. While is ai

etranger In th'se parts.
Delicate Operation.

W. R. Nunnally, Jr., son of W. R.
Nunnally, of Prince George county,
was .brought to the offlc-ri of Dr. W. C.
Powell. In this city, for a delicate
operation. Ahout two weeks ago the
youth, while playing baseball baro-
footed, ran a ple-ec of glass deep Into
his foot. The glass, as was thought,
Was removed at tho time, but It de¬
veloped later that only a pant of It
.was gotten out. Dr. Powell to-day
found and removed another large piece,
chloroform b^'ng administered In order
to pertorm the operation.

Ordination to Ministry.
Bishop Beverly D. Tucker, of the

Diocese of Southern Virginia, will visit
St. Pte<phen'« colored episcopal Church
In this city to-morrow morning and
ordain to the ministry one of the grad¬
uates of the Rlshop Payne Divinity
y-hool. The sermon and charge to the
candidate will be delivered by the Rev.
t". G. Ribble, nnd the Rev. F. G. Scott.
D. D-. will present the candidate for
orders. Both are instructors at the
Bishop Payne Divinity School.

Three Hundred Dnyn In Jell.
Benjamin Spence, a negro from New-

berg, S. C. committed three larcenies
yesterday afternoon und resisted nnd
fought the police when they attempt¬
ed to arrest him. Spence is n new
arrival here, and for some time refused
to divulge his name or say anything
about himself. Ho entered three
stores those of the .Southern
Loan Company. .Samuel Goldstein and
L. Roscnbaum.grabbing clothes In
each, tnd leaving unceremonious. He
was found lust night trying to sell
the stolen articles for a small sum.
Officer Williams attempted to arrest
him, but was violently resisted. Of¬
ficer Hubbard came to his assistance
and was «ssaultcd. and both were
cursed. The negro, however, was oVer-
powered and locked up. This morning
he was sentenced to 300 days' Impris¬
onment in jail.sixty days on each of
the three charges of larccncy, sixty
days for resisting arrest and sixty
diys for assaulting an officer.

A Long Cbnse.
Tom Morgan nnd Joe Ellis, two

'¦bud'" negroes, who were charged with
assaulting nnd heating up a woman,
gave the police a long and exciting
chase last night before they were
caught. The chase led over a dls-
tHtice of two or three miles, and a hl-
cyclc and an automobile were used
in the pursuit. In tile Police Court this
morning they were heavily fined.

To Lny Church Corner-stone.
The corner-stone of the new Me-

Imorlal Methodist Church on West
Washington Street will be laid to-mor¬
row afternoon with Masonic ccro-
monies, conducted by Powhatan Sporke
Lodge. No. 124. The church In part
is a memorial to the late W. G.
Owen, who for many years was very
active and efficient In church work In
the western part of the elf. In archl-
lecture and In conveniences It will
be a very handsome structure.

Pled In Itonnokr.
A telegram received to-day announces

the death at his home In Roanoke of
Augustus King, a former well known
citizen nnd tailor Of this city. He Is
survived by two daughters.Mrs. C.
U Marks, of Roanoke. and Mrs. D.
J. Ligon. of Lynchburg.and a son.
Charles E. King, of this city.

Mnd Dog Excitement.
A dog showing symptoms of rabies

caused considerable excitement on
South Sycamore Street this afternoon.
It attacked and hit several dogs, but
seemed to take no notloe of people or
horses. The animal was pursued and
shot several times, and was finally
killed oh Harrison Street by Bicycle
Policeman Goodwyn.

Personnl au,| Otherwise.
President 11 B. Walker, of the Old

Dominion Steamship Company, passed
through tho city from Richmond to
Norfolk this morning.

Miss Julia It. Vulbreth, of Raleigh.
N. C. Is Visiting her sister. .Mrs. E. V.'.
Butcher, Jr., on Liberty Street.
Gordon Finley, ,,f Washington,

former secretary of the Chamber or
Commerce here, Is visiting friends in
this city.

NEW OFFICERS' ELECTED.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Charlottesvltle, Va, May 24..The

twenty-second annual convention of
the Women's Home Mission Society of
the Virginia Methodist Conference Ad¬
journed late this afternoon, to meet
next year with Mount Vernotj Church.
Danville, Officers were elected as fol¬
lows: President. Miss Lutle Roberts.
Ashland; first vice-president. Mrs. J.
H. Lewis. Farmvllle; second vice-pres¬
ident. Mrs. f s. Heldelbaok, Danville:
third vice-president. Mrj. j. Maybee.
Richmond: fourth vice-president. Mrs.
H. T. Rlcheson. Richmond; correspond¬
ing secretary. Mrs. H. VI. Wall. Farm-vlllej recording serretary. Mrs Mlni-
tree Folkes. Richmond: treasurer. Mrs.

1.1/William West, Lynchburg; superln-
tenden t of press work, -ir*. Alvah 11
Martin. Norfolk: librarian, Mrs, J'. E.
Johnson. Fnrmvllle: superintendent of
aupplles, Mrs. C. W. Hudgtns, Torta-

Gifts for the Bride
Whether you wish to be elaborate ormodestly elegant.you will realize that *

tho moat satisfactory selections may behail here.

Schwarzschild Bros.
Richmond's Landing Jewelers,

Second and Broad Sts.

STUDENTS STUDY
NEGRO PROBLEM

Series of Lectures to Be-Deliv¬
ered by Recognized

Experts.
(Special to The Timcs-Dlopatch.j

Charlottesvllle, Va,, May 24..Th«i
study of the negro problems by the
various student groups at tho Uni¬
versity of Virginia has come to an end
for the present session, and the com¬

mute.- on awards has announced -that
the I'hulps-.Stokes fellowship for tho
ensuing year will be given to HowUid
Morgan McMunaway. The fellowship
carries with It $500. The holder will
prepare a thesis containing the results
of his Investigation, which will bo

published by the university. Mr. Mc-
Manaway will have charge of tho work
next session. The study of the race

problem will bo carried cm- where It
was left oft this year. The exeeutlvo
committee Is preparing a series of lec¬
tures to bo delivered by recognized
experts on the negro problem.
The group study of tho raco problem

at the University of Virginia grew
out- of a suggestion made by Dr.
Bruce R. Payne lu his series of lec¬
tures last spring on Negro Lifo In
the South." At the beginning of the
current session the work was divided
into six groups, or ciasses.tho econ¬
omic, with T. E. Dldlako and S. H.
DiggS as leaders; 'the health and hous¬
ing, with Dr. Krank R. Smart as lcad-
cr: the negro and tho law, with D.
Hlden Hamsey as leader; tne negro and
politics, with C. H. Oover as leader;
tho moral and religious phase, with
W, 15. Gilbert as leader; the educa-
tional. with S. E. Stegar as leader.
The scope of the work of each group
was subdivided and especial phases
of tho subject assigned to partlculav
Individuals. Each student enrolled In
the course prepared reports embodying
the results of his own personal In¬
vestigation. At a meeting of the sev¬
eral groups the-.- separate reports
wore discussed, and incorporated In
the larger group report. Tho six; gen¬
eral reports will form the six chap¬
ters of the book to be edited and pub¬
lished by H. M. McManawuy and D.
Hlden Ramsey.
The students of tho University of

Virginia, were the first to undertake
such a comprehensive study of the
problem. Other Southern institutions,
following this lead, have adopted tho
similar plan of the group Investiga¬
tion of the question.

f«>- «O'VCAOS OtOoTATIfWs'.l
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J. F. BAUER.

Sacrifice Sale

SHOES
STOCKS RENEWED.

PRICES REDUCED.
READY TO SERVE.

SEYMOUR SYCLE
11 West Broad.

OUR

! KODAK!
DEPARTMENT
ANNOUNCES A

REDUCTION
IN PRICE OF DEVELOPINGAND
PRINTING. OUR EVER IN¬
CREASING BUSINESS AND IM¬
PROVED FACILITIES ENABLE
US TO TAKE THIS STEP
WITHOUT IN ANY WAY AF¬
FECTING THE HIGH QUALITY
OF OUR WORK
rNEW PRICE LIST ON RE¬
QUEST

Thes GALESKH1* SMain and 223 E. pjj
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Same Quality livery Day.
PURITY ICE CREAM CORP.,

Monroe 1861.

Broad Rock Water
It contains the highest per¬

centage of Lithia, the lowest of
Total Solids.

HAIR BAL8AM I
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